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ADMINISTRATIVELY CONPIDmrrIAL 
I' n r 'i 1 

July 24, 1972 

MBMORAbJDUM FORI H. R. HALDEMAN 

rttOMl OOlUlON S'fRACHAN 

Demoarat:l0 Convant:iOft Poll 
Polling Dat... July 19-20, 1972 
Reapon4enta, 1,0'8 

;' .,.. 1IeDh. wllIIta to do two ORC pre.. rei..... b ••ed on .0_ 
• of'tdt. n.ub of the Deawoom'.t:ia Con"Mllt.ion Poll. Be is 

aeekinq thi. author'.y unsolicited. 

One rei.... wo1l14 be, Oft the Aaneaqr ouestielu 

-_ peopl. h.... 'said ~t. we should vraat: _ ••t.y - that. 1., 
we shoultl for9!ve _1" yJ.o1at.1ona of tile law - to tbOlle who 
left the oounUy or toOk OCher illeval aat:.ion UI notd s.n1nv 
1n the uaed ••"1.. durlD9 tiut Vutaa wu. Do you agre. 
or 418_... "iim the qlr_tlin. of .....t.y 1:0 t:he•• people?

PoU1ng Dat.e 
.. Q r If ... 

o-Jul 19-20, '72 

The second ,...la••• would be an the o.at:h PeDal~ ••ri... 

"00 you favor the d.ath ,.nalt:ly'P" 

N.O • -
12 

• a9Ol:' 2W!!. -R.O • 
I 1. .iii 

o-Jlll 1'-20, '12 10 40 10 

"An you 1n fa"".. of the death penalty for persona CODviote4 
of the followiDv «~•• " 

c,u.,. Y..~~,lipl ~.t.e 
MU¥der of a Police Officer o-.Jul. 11-20, '72 -'0 
U4aappin9 0-3111 19-20. '72 " aijeaklaq of _ airplane o-Jul 19-20, '72 3. 



C.-1_ Po~li~,. Dat.e Yes-"' I 

Any otiler or1"_ o-Jul 1'-20, '72 29 
.&9al••• o-J\\l 1'.20, '72 26 
M.O. o-Jul 1'-20, '72 7 

-Th. S\l~ Court. haa ___oUy "led that. aap1taJ. paalsbMnt. 
.. DOW a4Jd.n..lat.end 1n the U.I. is uaonat.lt.uUonal. Do you
."rae 01' 41___.. with '-be nlla9 of t:he Sup.... Court,

N.•0,r..POlli9,I!&". 
sa 120-.701 19-20, '72 

-00 l'O'l thiDk tba_ ~.Sup_ Covt.·. 4eti.1011 to oftl_ 
t.be .ath pm~.y w11L 0&' will AOt. ....\llt in .,n ...10_ 
~tme. iD the U.8.'

!tJl!B .e 
o-Jul 1t-20, • n 2t 14 

!!' *"..... 
!'hat; cae n1e_ tile Awaeat:p Que8u.on. but. not. ..1e_e th. 
Dea~ Peaa1t.y qtWat.ieaa. 

............ , ..,....-, Appnft 


....,__• _.•_ Di.faPp20w 

......_,_IT._,,_,_ll_ a.1eaIte aot:hlllCJ 

._......,___, aele_ ~..t.y II! the Death ....It.y 
auuU.. 

_.__1_-_._, ..~... _11' ~ Death ••nalty o.at.lou 

__,.... •.-'_'~!_._U ·_c t,_r""i_''''''__ '.If-11_' Ci -.ner,.,.nM.U.fl.I __ ______ '-____ _______ 
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July 24. 1972 

SU&DC1'. 

PUCNllaloa rilth ....... Gallup. Jr. today U.eloef14 t:hat, 


1) Ora 12nll:a4ay, Jul.,. 21 Gallup'. ..1__ will show 

~. the .....14__•• abo1_ for Vice .....l4eDt CJt':.ft'Up0nde4 

wlt&h til. r .... ud fl1_ Repabl10aa 91_. !b. palliD9 at... 

..... July 1 .... 17. J.pev .....1..... ·~..t..ly 42.· of 

t=be ....110_· 9Dt.e vIllle Connally HOei... 27.. (In 

...,., c.aa11y._ at. 10e, • ·~l rl••- aooord1n9 to 

0-.11ap. ...... neeJ.... II. aDd the nat. of the ftelel t. 

·t.. below th.t.-.', 

2) thta 81Ul4ay, J1Ily 29. Gallup -..,.- J!'1Dl • apeclal 

"~ _ tbe 1801' _loa 'lOt.. ....1'.1 8U't"8Y. will be 

....l14at.ed. ..... Ga11\\p "WOUl4 not. .1" _ oy pl'eliJaiDuy 

...lui••, 


3) _ ..e ........1.. contact at: Gallup,
.leba Da91_. • IUCIh 
wl11 ....__ , .... ftlOat.ioa .. AutUt. 1, .0 hopefully the 

iafonaaUOI'l w1ll btl .... _11,. obteJaable, 


4) a.o.... Gall... 3... 414 DOt. ta1Jc with Doa _f_Iel 

1... .-It to ,1.. bila Che trial hea. fl......1,._ 

o.a•• ia .-pIal.'.. --.t. yDQ aDCI the .....lcSeat. wen 41.-:".iD, tIM Qal1,. ....ial he., 11,..,.. IUl4 th.t. be ha4 not. . 

beea 01.-4 1a. prior to the cruise on the Sequoia last 

Thursday, July 20. 
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.... fI01tDOII ftMCBAH 
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I, 	 OIl~,.JlIly 1•• tile P....1....'. popdult,'
"iU be ..1_..., 

litO••"a" 
• - ,. 1J-21 I. 	 ,J 11 

,) 	 ..... will .. tM 1..- ....1....u.l ~...:!:I............ _"I•• _ ... eM eJAftloa. Gall... ·. . 

.................111111 _ ..... ad ~ tl,__ ... 
al. fa... "'. W1al. ......, 

.) Gall...... ,._ ..... lno ... f1e14- w,.....i&1 
........u.u. ..... _alu will BOt. !Ie ....1.1. --"'1 
I'IIlF 1t-H. ........... CIa11.., .. vial ...... we__
...... _ "- 2WI. 
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PHONE CONVERSATION WITH GEORGE GALLUP, JR. -- July 11, 1972 

G - Yes? 

S - This is Gordon Strachan, sir. 

G - Yes, how are you sir? 

S - Just fine. I talk with John Davies from time to time and he 

mentioned that in his absence I might call you about some 

questions we have. 

G - Fine. 

S - Have you got a moment? 

G - Yes sir. 

S - 11m curious if you're going to run Presidential popularity -

if you've taken a poll on that recently? 

G - We have and we're going to publish it right away actually for 

Sunday. 

S - Can you tell me the results? 

G - Yes, it's down slightly but only marginally from the previous 

one. The previous one was 60% approval. 

S - So it's what? 

G - It's still high. It's at about 56. 

S - 56. Disapproval probably 37? 

G - 33. 

S - 33. 

G - No opinion 11. 

S - 11. What will the headline be? Any idea? 
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G - I have no idea. We've just been looking at the figures and 

we're going to analyze it by groups. 

S - I see. 

G - Particularly Jews. 

S - Oh, that will be interesting. 

G - Right. 

S - What were the polling dates? 

G This particular one, let's see, June 23 through 26 

S - June 23 through 26. Excellent. And that will be released 

Sunday. 

G - That will be released Sunday, right-. 

S - Good. Did you also conduct trial heats at that time? 

G - Trial heats? No, we did not. We didn't have any trial heats. 

S OK. We read with some considerable interest your first referendum 

release that came out for release today. 

G - Oh yes, right. 

S - Are you going to be releasing some more of those, the balance of 

the questions? 

G - We'll be releasing, weill have a release just before the GOP 

convention giving the view of the Republicans on the same issues. 

S - Just on those three? 

G - Pardon me? No, there are about six issues. 

S - On all six. 

G - That's right. 
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S - Do you have that tabulated now? 

G - We don't actually. We quite frankly still have some ballots 

in particular areas to be collected. 

S - OK. Anything else of interest? 

G - Nothing at the moment, no. No, nothing at this particular 

moment. 

S - All right. No big issues or'polls on Vietnam or anything 

corning up, huh? 

G - No. Not at the moment. We have a survey going out and we'll 

have, we won't be including the President's popularity on that 

but we will have the most important problems. Typically, we've 

stopped polling on the popularity during this period, between 

now and the election. Because it gets confused with the actual 

trial heat figures. 

S - So there will be no popularity between now and the election? 

G - Right, right. It causes confusion. The trend gets completely 

thrown off. 

S - Yes, I see. But you will be conducting trial heats regularly. 

G - Indeed we will, right. And we'll have one of those corning up 

right after the Democratic Convention. 

S - So the survey is in the field now? 

G,- The survey is just going out, right. 

S - OK. And so that will probably be released some time around 

July 25 or so. 

G - That's correct. Well actually we hope to do it a little before 

that. 
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S - Oh. Maybe the 20th or 22nd, somewhere in there. 

G - Let's see. The 20th, the 22nd. 

S - The 20th is Thursday, maybe that Sunday? 

G - Maybe even before that. We just don't know yet. It depends 

on when we get the material back. Possibly the middle of next 

week if we can get it that fast. 

S - When would be convenient for you to have me check? 

G - Well, if you would like to call perhaps Monday afternoon because 

we won't be getting the data, it won't come in until Sunday and 

we have it out until Monday. So by the afternoon we might have 

something that's near final. 

S - OK. So I should call you then on Monday? 


G - That will be swell. 


S - Thank you very much, Mr. Gallup. 


G - OK. 


S - Good to talk with you. 


G - Nice to talk with you. 


S - Bye. 


G - Bye, bye. 
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MJIIOBAIIDOM PORI 
..... QORDOM STRACII.AN 

&1:'11 • ...,. _4 MacO!,!9g1' !!Ietina 

Diac:n:ua_101l wiCh Pn4 Malek 41.ealo.ed the fo11ovlq baekqS'OUll4 
_ the MaJl41u a1'_1:10Iu 

1) MaeCI~ -aa.rme4- Mad!.... thi. JIOJm.in9' 

2) !be ~ 4_ielon wu not ....ab.. ba.ttI1y. ,He 
aa••t! v1tsb Mu'd1....... tt-. to 4isG\IINI hi. E01. in 
.. _.pal"., 

3) lUt.eb.ll f-..on Mal'dl.t. Rtlmt.!OD 1ft tba CJa1Ipaip. 
Mi...l1 tau 4iaQUas" the e.'.ot at. 1_t til.... U
vi.. Nalek, 

.) lid_ IM11..... ~ ahoul4 prevail, 1.8. 
.1.. llU4iaa .. _1.._ tile.. ue __ cweut4iR9 ooa.l4eratioaa 
that 1IaGCJn9Ox- .....' t. know about, 

I) HiHhell 111 lJ1cnul891y 41aaovaged with MaoG"9OI:-. 
pe:trfOftUeJe. Acoodlll9 to Malek. JU~11 __ aot: tbiAk 
........CJDZ' 1. "he..". eftOU9h-. Del 

I) Malek bell.... you and Bit1'11__ ehou14 not. beeoae 
1nvolw4. 

GS/jb 
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II. R. BALDRMAN 


,:"'" _,,101led 18 ay 'lily l' _ran.., ....r. of th• 
..,...".. lIOue ...ff .... ".,. lIDXioua 'to nee!". some of 

the Wa.. %1 Callpaip 8.....,. ....u1~. '!be cnurent; .!'twa
t.lon 1. tba~ ~ "lear. ¥8q\1e.u for aoo... to 
poIlu9 la'............. at. 1701 aa4 J'01I _.t. 01.. aeons 

f~ tba Wh1...... IUft. 


Tb••_ ............ at... Wa.. I CIO'Ill4 be ued for 

aiu __ Suff .,lIben DOW. 'fbat. .,.._ 1. peraoaa1 
b..leflap by ......... ...."....1.1n9 the anaa the indivi
dual 1. ia.....bt4 1a wlt.b no W&"1t~ _tert.l or speclf10 
flCJU'8a ..1..... 

'lb.. fol1owiaq .Uft ........ coud be b;l'!.fe4 by Teet.er 

thia _ ... 

Dl.-
,UGh_ (K.aGcmln ......,. _4 i ••• poait.lon)  -
DeBt (8ituaUoa 1. SOuth aft4 la41Yi4ua1 


oaruli....' 1.8. Ra4 aloUDt.. pollt:!on)  -
11891... COlt...a1 i ..... ift'OI'MUOll) 	 - -
ColaOD 	 (_ral pol1Uoal an4 1••• 


0 .....10&) 


Moon (MeCJoftn iJuIp) 	 - 
Bhrlloh1raD./Col./8Uper (All i ••• 

infonaU.) -



You have alzready approved a Chapin/Parkel: brlef1nq on Kay 
State/I••" lnfor.mation. 

In achUt1loa. Malek oalle4 and a.ked _ to cheak with you 
on hav1a9 ~.ter brief bi. Ten Political Coordinator•• 
Al-..,h Malek only need. MaaG&'89Qr'. authorU:y. he wanted 
tto Gheak with you. 

__I _1_" Y.a, 'lee... should brief Malek'. Group. 

______._._i__________________._I____________• ____._·__ otber• 

GS/jb 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 20, 1972 

EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MR.H.R.HALDEMAN J~ 

FROM: DWIGHT L. CHAPr~ 
SUBJECT: Polling Information 

The second wave polling information is being cited all over the place by those who have 
either seen or heard of it. 

I understand you are still holding the information. It would be most helpful to have, as 
I mentioned to Gordon, in terms of directing the substantive thrust of the documentaries . 

..--~.- ."'~-- -.....-~-..'-.-------' 
If you do not want to pass the material on, then perhaps you could brief me as to where 
we stand. Your analyses of the details as related to voting blocs, key states, and the 
President's image would be helpful. 

Maybe you should brief a few of us working on the films, and on ideas and scheduling. 
For example, Saftre, Moore, Scali, Colson (if he doesn't have it), Ziegler and !iWo/Mil.... 



~~ 
~' 

!J4L ~ " IX 

f 

April 12. 1912 

ROM IIEGLBR 

~~.~.~uSUBJBCTz 

Alter _ eIi_d.... revardiDq the be.t _ 04 to It_p you 1\\1 
iDfOl'm.e4 abou~ political 4...lopaenta, I iewe4 receDt 
_"erial frca the eo.u.t:tee t:o Re-Slect President. I 
agr•• wi~ your augve.tion that I sboal ,ive you an oral 
briefiD9 at 1eaat weekly at. your coavell 8nee. 

1ft add!cion # I W'8ftt ~U9h the Pirat ve of the Caapal9ft 
8't:IrNy resulta b) detendae wbat • would be useful 
e:o you.. The aceea. to thea. campai surveyahaa been ..
....rely re.uicrbad aa4 the fl9U'88 aonolu81ona 8hou14 
DOt be nfeft8C1 to without. the ex •• approyal of Bob or 
Jobn Mi:tahell. The following' poi t.a are of bureR. 

1. ~ people who appzowe of e President'. bandllD9 ot 
hi. job oite ~ factors. S fic personal qualiti•• iD
011141.. t.be teftlll -tra1aed. e rl..0e4, infoJ!'M4, boDe_t, 
CCIIIlpeiteftt. a4 ..f. If are frtIqU Ul' w.Ilt,loned. The .ecoDd, 
faot.or cited by those who a 0Ye of ....al4eat Mixon'. per
fOZ'lllADC8 ill oftl_ 1. hi. i.. of act.iyitl.. to end the 
Viet.__ ooaflict. Di.. of the Pr••ident'_ handlJ.nq 
of bia job i_ ill a rou9hly la_ree proportlOl'l to the napcmd
ant. t • age • 

.2. Asked about the a llablleftta and fail... of the 
Nixon Ad111aiauatiOll, f t!lles a. many people oite the 
baD411aq of the Vie aonfl1ct .. a ..jor aoooapllabaeDt
of the "lxoa A4II1alat claa, .. cite wap aad price cODuols. 
Other poalUve aCC08p abaeau clUd are .fforte to C!Oftuol 
laflation and 10...198 1"818"01l8. Howe".... t;he 
hAD41in9 of the Vi. ooafl1ot ia .1eo ~e 1••ue ~t. draw. 
the lar,••t I\~ of neqat.i". YOU.. other ..ak...... are 
1Dflat.iae, UD.apl t u4 the _.,.~prl'" ~. 

http:handlJ.nq
http:iDfOl'm.e4
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3. Only one fifth of all vo~.r. believe that t:he Adtaini
stratton ia alvays frant and truthful with the public. 

4. hUolUll 4.f...., the han411D9' of vtet.DaJa, and thei..... of 1DflaUOIl _qe a. area. wber. va are more fa,,
orably Z'egu:4e4 t.baB ~ ~.tlc oppoaition candidates. 
We are weak In ~ area. of e411Cat:ion. health care, racial 
problems, and the eaviroruaellt. 

s. We recei" crlUcl_ for hAn4l11l9 Soae of the social 
and eoonaaic i ••uee. we are ••pecially Yalaerabl8 on bandlinq 
of clru9S, \1fttuaployaent. busing of aehool childree, crime, 
98D....l unre.t in the CCNRtry, and tax••• 

6. We nee4 to lutill a positi"., up beat impre.sion in 
t.be public aiM.. Loft9 tara qoals need ~ be eJapbasiaed. 
'thl. i. aue In ap1b1 of the fact that DIOl'e thaD one-third 
of 'the people beli.". the couaUy i. be1:ter off today than 
three or four years a90. Many beli.". there baa bean no 
ohaDqe. Vot.er. are not entirely ..tisfled wi tb the current 
state of the GOQfttry. 'the aajorlt:y feel that t:bi1'l98 ift the 
United Stat.. have 90ne off on the WZ'ODCJ track. Thea. that. 
~. this negative attitude point to • variety of perceived 
nat,101lal ills, prilurlly l lack of or poor qovernDMtftt leader
ship, ~e ecoaoay in qeaeral, Vi.tIl.., aDd the crime rate. 
However, when aake4 to ooapare the c:nanent! condition of the 
COWlUy with ~t of three or four years ago. about .s IIUlIlY 
••y that the oountry i. bett.r off today (34\) a. belle". it 
i. war•• otf (38'). 2.' belie.. there baa been DO ohanqe. 

7. '!'he 8COAOIIlY I. the aVllber two 1.sue, behind Vlet.Dam. 
Opinions are qreatly divided as to "bG i. IIOst responsible 
tor intlatioJl and uneaployaent. As maay 90urs bl_ labor 
as 9O".rDJIfJDt, buaine•• i. aleo widely criticised, while ftry 
few blaae the aonsuaer. 

8. More 1:baD three t.imes a. Bl&fty people OPPO" a. favor 
bUsing. 

9. The re.ponsibility for 1I01v1Dq the dl'U9 probl_ is 
oleAI'. Parents and ~. Pederal Go..rzaent. ahare the respcn
.ibilit.y. As the _ns for aolvinq ~. drug problem 1n 
America, the followiag are sun8Red. crackdown Oft pushers, 
education of parent. about the dru.g" probl_s, strict:.er lava ~ 
and elimination of supply. 

10. The highly publioised qeneral problema of air and 
water pol1~tion come readily to ~ public's mind when dls
cussinq ecology or the environment.. Lit.tle mention is made 
ot such thln98 as cons.rvation, noi.. or over popnlatlon.
The follovlnq specifio stati.tic. miqht be of interest to you. 

http:strict:.er
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(a) Moat: votez:s belleft that more pollee an4 tou9her 
law ea,orC81leIlt. ar8 .. oal,. waY'll to .~ crime, 

(b) Most 'VOters would be vl11iD9 ~ pay slightly hlqher 
taxe_ .s 10Sl.CJ a. i:he ...y would he used to reduce po11ut,lon 
and help to clean up the ...lZ'O'D1le1l't, 

(0) 1fo8~ 'VOtten beli... t:hat keepiDg our military capa
billt.y .t.ron.ver t.haft the Rus.lans UlpI'O'ftS chances for peace 
1A the 10ft9 rtm. 

(d) MotIt voters believe 1:hat tr.atJaen't of blacks has 
i:IIp.rcwe4 ull4ez' the »bon Mldaist.rat:iOD' 

(e) Most. YOUar. bel1eve that. the Pederal GoYerrtment: 
a110uld 91.. ftaaDoial aid to parochial school. it ~e money 
la DOt: ued for reUglou P'U'PO•••• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 29, 1972 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: GORDON STRACHAN 

FROM: L. HIGBY 

Ron Ziegler raised with me two problems in your area that you 
ought to give some consideration to and then let's talk about it. 

~"l-
~ne concern is Ziegler's access to golling !~211Jli!tion. He Z n_if A ? 
~ ~.naturally would like to know everything, but realizes this is not t!J.IIV'I 

a feasible possibility. He does feel, however, and frankly I 
3f:1!1.A .., happen to agree with him, that it would be helpful for him to have 
~ flA:..". access to some general polling jpfprmatjpp, such as how we are 
~ doing, and particularly issue information and the strategy surround

\():t- ing the information, i. e., if he knew that drugs were a very important 
td2A- issue in the minds of the public and that our recognition in the area 

of drugs is very low, he could upon occasion, in briefings and 
tU....o-tl.. private conversation, emphasize the President's commitment towards-r -- the drug program. This is only one example, and I'm sure there are 

some much better ones. 

~ Anyway, he probably should have some sort of general access or 
-/~0'\..l?011 briefing made available to him. Nothing, of course, on trial 
~~heats, etc. _ 

His second problem is in the area of being plugged in on what's 
happening generally over at the Committee. He has Bruce Whelihan 
set up to act- as his liaison in this regard, but most of the emphasis 
will be primarily in the area 9f press. He wonders if it wouldn't• 

t 

be possible for you and Bruce to talk once or twice a week to get some 
sort of general briefing. This might be a good idea, a better idea even, 
however, might be for an ie r and go 
through things. It woul certal y Inc ease your access and stature 
and probably you can be more sure of what the type of information was 
that was being relayed to Ziegler. 

,~wtJl-G~~LfJ/?-
to coOQ...~ 
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Anyway, give this som.e thought, jott down som.e notes, and let's 
talk about it tom.orrow. 



July 24, 1972 

H. R. BALDBMAN 


!b. lllat.ioa&1 Svvey pan of .a". II .,.. ooa4'11OU4 by_I"". J .. It-al. -a. _'lema1 8urny 1. not .... 
of tIae 1D41Yldul. .btu· .""1'. pl_ .. OYe........l •• 
_. t.1I. We ...... del. 1D ..., YoP n.alb to await. 
.. effeet. of .......... Pl'iauy aapaip in .... YOR 
cU.4 ... 4e1ar .. _alta of the ..ti_a! S.....,. 
.,.. haw aJ.n..sy I'eoelwd the ..., York vial Il.a' ".\11.. 
to.. ~ The utal beat• .,lth wal1aoe,".-4a-.,.
..s the ........... York • ....,. n111I1t. an a.84ul84 to 

ani... J1Ily II, aoaoz'IU.D9 to 'leeteI.'. 


GS/jb 
H-FU-7/28 

http:aoaoz'IU.D9


July :a., 1972 


B. It. HALDBMAN .... 
....... 1. ..II"", to.. the job of ."-!at up and 111p1.
_URI tbe AMn1~ St.ra-.., a.aiaat. NoGoftn. Ae 
BuCfb_t. book bdl..., he baa ... all the bed 
~ .....anta work. %uuad of ............ from 
,.,11 .l9'iB9 • ____ lthe ._i,-SIIt., I .WJ9Ut you wriu 
hill thl. .... OIl .bli "all' 23 ......... 

-..,.11...., ••t. ___ the po..., 1Ip and 0D1Ut1cJar 
",....1. Old...... x.., _ Ialow 1f you ruJl irat:o 
aA'/ ....... 


GS/jb 



'i 


:tuly 21, 1t72 

JIBMOUIIDUM 1'08. ft. R. HALD&MJUf 
(Por the ...,rd)..... GOIlDON 8'1'MCIJ»f 

8U8.1'IICI'1 ~ohaD!!car.OD u4 
!i~ :IRe' , 

'Ibe .... Calc11.......4_ --..1bu9 the CelabZ'lUe. and 
r' n Mdlle_ .... .. ....... 1•••1! to the queat:ioa of vbethel.' 

.. "7.~ .JoIIjay ~ .t JIlt" _"'111 an J.Jnrol... 1n the Cel"'U~l•• 
... idltt~ ....l_ftt. PI'Op'''' 

A... ,............._. ill l'lt Jolmay Canora aeaept:.e4 the 

1Iwl........ be ......... of Cer:...ie. at:. the laIlaugural• 

.. 41........... c....t ........ viI. 1. co_itt._ to 

.............t. ... hu told. lin. lie......U'Og that. althOUVh 

.Jell•• e...- i •• __...t. ua laol1ne4 awu4 the pnal4ent., 

tile poU., of IIIIC 111 ........... lila t.o be H\lVal. Taft 

........~ ill ....Z1\IlelM. wockiD9 _ Jablmy C...aem tbl:OUgh 

Ilia Ha............. -.,. ".lia, 84 t:be prod.... of 

.. c..- ............... DeCoI:dDft. who i. a ....liGan. 


lie" _tf'.... 1. • ....11_ .d afia1te1y for the Pnaideat.. 
_ ....., be 0-.0. __ Y1a1bly la_1'984 beoa.._ of the 
...-..1 poeiUon .f tata ..........1.'. Ray Cal4iaJL'O aa4 
Mn. , .... h............ wttll ........ f.b'tfftn to .....w • 
• lebI!t...........nf.ft.' ttIae ...., .... !ato the ebow. 


GS/jb 

http:aeaept:.e4
http:ohaD!!car.OD
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July 22, 1972 

B. B. HALD8MI.N 

I'BOM: 	 GORDON STRACfIAN 

8UBJBC11'. 	 Kit State Analysis with 
i.lace -Vave ii lurviI
&.,,1& . 

"",' ,You l.'.neweCi tn. MacGnqoJ: S'tratecn Me.tlnq detendnaUon 
of Kay at.at.ee on July 12. Thi. ....ru(t,. ftyleva the 
Key It.at.. 1ft llqht of the July 19 leqal analy_'. of 
Wall....•• ba1~ positlon 11' yO'lous state.. The poll 
figuree are fzooa W... XI of the Caapaiqn SUI."VfIy•• 

In the 10 Kay Stat.. - CallfoE"'Dia, Rew York, Pennsylvania, 
..., "'....ey, Illinoi., "e... , lI1ahigaD, Ohio, 1lU"y1aru:1 
and ~c"t. - the pn.14et.·. marvin "I.' IIGGovern 
is cat. by 1 t.o , if Wal1._ i. 10 the 1.'_. 

_:VE-. XI . 
)I NeG On B MeG If Un 

CALII'. -3 48 42 11 42 39 11 8 

R.Y. ".ulta wll1 be .ya11ab1e 7/28 

PUD.. -3 49 42 9 42 3' 12 I 

R.J. -2 49 42 , 41 36 16 7 

ILL. -5 56 35 10 47 31 12 10 

DDS -" 54 35 11 42 29 22 7 


MIa. -3 45 45 33 It 23 •
1" 

OHIO -4 56 38 .. 47 33 15 (; 

MD. -1 52 42 , 44 35 l' 4 

cmnt. -2 53 31 10 47 33 10 10 

http:at.at.ee


* " , ... 47 .. #,' --.•. , "'::Ii!'!u!lf ~,' . _ 3i __ ,,- ..... .. ........,.......... , .,4''"''''' ....... ___'_-\....'!il:i"i4i~.,···" ..···,··_"'.""·_..·<,·,·~,'::;/,<.- ··"........·iIi',·:a....._ i 


I 
- 2 

The only _tate lost as a result of Wallaea'. entry 1. 

Miohigan. However, as the Wallace ballot position 

chart indioate. , Georqe Wallace i. precluded from beinq 

on the ballot as a third party candidate because he ran 

in the oe.ocratic primary. 


In MaJ:yland, where Wallaae cuts the President'. lead 

from 10 tlo 9 points and in Pennsylvania, where Wallace 

CNt:. the President' s lead from 7 m .. point., Wallace' 

i_ pAcloded froa appearinq on the NoV8llber ballot. .. 

a third puty oandidate. 


In New Jersey, where Wallace cut.. the President f s lead 
froll 7 to 5 points, Wallace ts already qualified on 

p',,",",.r., .i ...·veneral el~iOft ballot. as a candidate of the 
,7 A1IaricaDparity • 

In the reaaillinq Key State., callfomia, COnnecticut, 

Il11no1s, Nev York, Ohio and '1'exu, Wallace coald 

obtain ballot poeltion by con"entlon, can.ifioation 

or pat:J.tJ.on. l!aoh of th..e 189al st;epa lnY01..8 

vary1n.; 489...... ·of 41ff1cu1q.. ... the chan indicate., 

Wallea. GOUld ob_ain .....1'1y aotoaatic ballot poaiUon 

in Callfomia, COnnecticut and Ohio. Illinois and 

New Yon W01lld be IIIl)re dlfficult and '!'ex.. would be 

qui tAt hud for Wallace to 9*t Oft the veneral eleotion 

ballot .. a third party candidate. 


GS :car 

http:pat:J.tJ.on


July 21, 1'72 

H. R. DLDBHAH .... 

SUIJJJICf, 

Clan. .....,......... "old Bob ......Ul' to prepare que.tiona and 
.. i....My t;o ~ a poIIt-DelllOCratia ConventiOl'l poll. 
As ,., 3111, 1 •••••u4_ 1n4iaat.e4, I h" beea telling 
'lee... \\h." ~ ~e poll .a. atl11electaloa to ccmduat 
~. !'he ....ioft 1••etheX' you WaDt to ..1.... ally 
of -'the _uZ'1a1 at MaGGz'890I'/'feeaz- or aclYiae thea ~.t 
DO poll 18 __ be ~. 

___, _, Adri•• NaoGz'etol'/'Ieet.e1' DO poll. 

A • .,...... 1111. of q...tiona _4 ....u1t. to be ,iYeft to 
MaClllk8901ttr-tA1' ia _uGh_. The _"un exMru4ed an 
vial beat. "'til &pw ad Ba91etor&, t!ae ...th pmalty 
qaa.~1aD., eac1 tb. fln~ ....t.y quaittlon ('10). 

GS/jb 

http:NaoGz'etol'/'Ieet.e1
http:1n4iaat.e4


1 • r )() you approve or disapprove of the way Richard Nixon is 

:,,\:~:1 inq his job as President? 


i'lillinS] Date 
; }" ~ j ') A D N.O. Relsd.,---'--"--

I ri72 

!I-Dec 28 49 
 47 
 4 

Jan 4 


'l'-Jan 3-20 
 54 
 35 
 11 


G-Jan 7- 9 
 49 39 12 
 1/20 

O-Jan 26-27 
 54 36 10 


G-Feb 4- 7 
 53 36 1 
 2/17 

1
H-Feb 8-15 55 44 1 


I 
I 
 2/28 

O-Mar 3- 5 59 
 28 13 


G-t-iar 3- 5 !56 32 2 
 3/9 
, ~ 


O-Mar 18-19 
\ 

~ 54 35 
 11 

i 


G-Mar 24-27 ~53 37 0 4/13
~ 

II
f 

O-Apr 27-29 52 35 13
~ 
j 

O-May 9-10 
 V 57 33 10
Ii 
H-May 9-10 

I' 
52 46 
 2
~ 

G-May 26-29 ~61 32 7 
 6/4~ I 

H-Jun 10-15 'j 56 42 2 


11 


G-Jun 16-19 
P. 
1160 32 
 8 
 6/25!!
I; 

G-Jun 23-26 
I,
:;56 33 1 
 7/16 
I) 

O-Jul 
I. 
j:19-20 
 r, 58 31 11 

il " 
~ 
~ 
I 




1972 

---_._._--

<1.pprove or disapprove of 
the: Vietnam situation? 

A 

47 

42 

44 

41 

50 

40 

55 

54 

51 

41 

53 

48 

47 

52 

37 

53 

42 

55 

the \vay 

D 

54 

55 

54 

39 

56 

44 

59 

38 

55 

President Nixon 

N.O. 

40 13 

2 

4 

39 11 

38 

38 

! 
~ 
i 
H 

6 

7 

8 

36 

44 

38 

110
! 
~ 

! 
I 

! 8 
I 
~ 
J 

). 
I 
I 

3 

4 

11 

9 

10 

9 

3 

35 10 

II 

I 

! 
I 

lCJ71 

O-i\lly 

G-Sep 

ll-Sep 

II-Oct 
Nov 

O-Nov 

J:I-Dec 
Jan 

T-Jan 

O-Jan 

G-Fcb 

H-Feb 

O-Mar 

G-Apr 

O-Apr 

O-May 

H-May 

G-t,1ay 

H-Jun 

O-Ju1 

: I') Y()U 

!l I::dl inq 

i'ldling 
! 'd t I ~ --.-- 

21-22 

3-16 

28
10 


19-21 

28
4 

3-20 

26-27 

4- 6 

8-15 

3- 5 

21-24 

27-29 

9-10 

9-10 

26-29 

10-15 

19-20 



I • If Llw 1972 Presidential election were being held today 
tin .. : thL' cc1l1didCltes were Richard Nixon and George McGovern, 
'.·;:l i ch one \oJould you vote for - Nixon or McGovern? 

Polling 
Ddtc NIXON McGOVERN N.O. 

1971 

O-Jan 26-28 59 26 15 

O-Apr 12-13 56 28 16 

1972 

H-Peb 28- 59 32 9
Har 7 

H-Apr 1- 7 54 34 12 

G-Apr 28- 49 39 12
Hay 1 

H-.r-1ay 9-10 48 41 11 

G-May 26-29 53 34 13 

H-Jun 7-12 54 38 8 

G-Jun 16-19 53 37 10 

H 55 35 10 

G-Jul 14-17 56 37 7 

O-Jul 19-20 54 27 19 



t1 • Now suppose the candidates were Richard Nixon, George
McGovern and Gcorge Wallace as a third party candidate, which 
onc would you vote for - Nixon, McGovern or Wallace? 

Polling 
Date NIXON McGOVERN 

1971 

O-Jan 26-28 55 22 

H-Feb 22-27 45 34 

O-Apr 12-13 49 24 

H-Apr 18-25 46 36 

H-Aug 24-27 48 33 

G-Nov 19-22 49 33 

H-Nov 1-12 49 31 

1972 

G-Feb 4 7 49 34 

H-·Feb 
Mar 

28
7 

53 28 

H-Apr 1 7 47 29 

G-Apr 15-16 46 31 

G-Apr 21-24 45 32 

G-Apr 
May 

28
1 

43 35 

H-May 9-10 40 35 

G-May 26-29 43 30 

H-Jun 7-12 45 33 
G-Jun 16-19 45 32 
H 45 31 

G-Ju1 14-17 46 32 
O-Ju1 19-20 42 25 

WALLACE N.O. 

12 

12 

15 

11 

9 

12 

13 

13 

12 

12 

11 

13 

16 

15 

16 

15 

17 

19 

16 

18 

16 

l8 

21 

5 

6 

6 

8 

6 

6 

8 

8 

7 

7 

8 

8 

6 

5 

8 

4 

12 



5. \'lhilt i~) the first thing that comes to your mind when you 
think of George McGovern? 



6. Do you agree or disagree with the following proposals 
made by Senator George McGovern: 

a) We should withdraw all our troops from Indochina 
immediately and then take on faith that the North 
Vietnamese will release our POWs; 

Polling Date 	 Agree N.O. 

O-Jul 19-20, '72 	 30 62 B 

b) 	 The Government should give $1,000 a year to every 
man, woman and child in the U.S. and pay for this 
by increasing taxes for everyone earning more than 
$12,000 a year: 

Polling Date 	 Agree Dis ree N.O. 

O-Jul 19-20, , 72 	 16 76 8 

c) 	 Marijuana should be legalized and controlled along 
the same lines as alcohol; 

Polling Date 	 Agree Disagree N.O. 

O-Jul 19-20, '72 25 	 70 5 

d) 	 There should be no legal restrictions on abortion in 
the U.S. It should be a matter solely between the 
woman and her doctor; 

Poll Date 	 Agree Dis N.O. 

O-Jul 19-20, '72 	 60 33 7 



6. (con t. ) 

e) We should grant unconditional amnesty 
left the country or went to prison to 
uraftj 

to those who 
avoid the 

Polling Date Agree Disagree N.D. 

D-Jul 19-20, '72 20 70 10 

f) We should cut our defense budget by $32 billion 
even if puts us behind the Soviet Union in 
military strength; 

Polling Date Agree Disagree N.D. 

D-Jul 19-20, '72 19 66 15 

g} Busing school children is essential 
racial integration. 

to achieve 

Polling Date Agree Disa~ree N.D. 

D-Jul 19-20, ! 72 18 74 8 

7. How 
watch on 

much of the Democratic National Convention did you 
TV (read choices to respondents): 

Polling Date Response % 

D-Jul 19-20, '72 Watched all or almost all 
Watched more than 2 hrs each day 
Watched 1-2 hours each day 
Watched less than 1 hour each day 
Watched very little 
Didn't watch at all 

21 
11 
22 
13 
22 
11 



8. In general, how do you rate your reaction to George 
:.~c:covcrn' s acceptance speech at the Democratic National 
C():lvention - very favorable, somewhat favorab ,somewhat 
unfavorable, very unfavorable, didn't hear it? 

Didn't 
polling Date VF SF SU VU Hear It 

O-Jul 19-20, '72 9 18 9 7 57 

9. Did the Democratic National Convention make you more 
likely or less likely to vote for George McGovern? 

Polling Date More Likely Less Likely N.O. 

O-Jul 19-20, '72 28 38 34 

10. Do you feel that you and people like yourself were really 
represented at the Democratic National Convention or not? 

Polling Date Yes No N.O. 

O-Jul 19-20, '72 41 42 17 

11. Did the Democratic National Convention reflect a real 
change in nmerican politics or was it politics as usual? 

Politics 
Poll Date Real Change As Usual N.O. 

O-Jul 19-20, '72 35 52 13 
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